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Nota Bene News from the Yale Library 

Paris Peace Confe rence Commemorated 
T he iVlanuscriprs and Archives Deparrmem of Sterl ing 
Memo rial Libraq' ma rks the 7 Sd1 a nn ivcrsaq! o f the Paris 
Peace Conference anel the officia l end of World War T 

with both an exhibit and a publi shing pro ject. A majo r 
exhibi t in Sterl ing Memorial Library entitled "Papers of 
rhe Peacemakers" displays the persona l papers o f partici -
pants a t the conference, inc luding those o f Edwa rd 1',,1. 
Ho use; \"\fa lter Lippma nn ; Go rdon Auchincloss, '08; 
Frank L. Po lk, C lass of J894; \X/ jlliam C. Bullitt, ' r2j and 
Sir \'Villiam \\?iseman , head of Briti sh lnrelligcnce. Co m-
pi led by C hief Resea rch Archivist Judith Schiff, the ex hi b-
it fea tu res Ya le's rich resources for study of the peace con-
ference and the develop ment of the League of Nat io ns. 
Among them are ph otograph s and letters o f th e lea ding 
diplo mats who determin ed the conditi o ns of the peace 
and the status o f newly emerging co untries in Centra l and 
Eastern Europe and the Near Eas t. Included are letters 
written by United States Pres ident \X'oocl rov., \X1 ilso l1 , 
Briti sh Prime Min ister David Lloyd George, French Pre· 
mier Georges Clemenceau, Ital ian Pri me Min iste r Vitto-
r io O rlando, Jewish leader Cha im \\feizmann , Arab 
leader Emir Faisal, and Po lish leader J an Paderewski . 
Selections fro m the \'\fa r Pos ters Co ll ecti o n in Nlan u-
scripts and Archi ves accompan y the displa y. 

In Ju ne, Manusc ripts and Archives w ill publi sh a 
mic ro film ed ition o f the complete Edward j\1 . HOllse 

.. 

Diary. From '19I3 to 1919 H o use was President \Vilson's 
confida nt, spokesman, and liaison w ith the Democratic 
Party and the business and ban king com munities; after 
the war bega n he was Wilson 's primary advisor on policy 
re la ting to the war. Spanning the years (9 .l 2-19 26, the 
3ooo-page d iary provides a dai ly record of H o use's ac ti v-
it ies and is viewed by scho lars as one o f the most impor-
ta nt so urces for the stud y of do mestic and internatio na l 
rela tions during the \X'il so ni an years. The fou r reels of 
microfilm a re accompanied by a 64-page illust rated 
g uide edired by Ms. Schiff; it includes introductions by 
Arthur \X/a lworth, \'(li lsonian scholar and Pulitzer Prize-
winn ing a utho r of Woodrow Wilsoll(1958 ). a nd 
Ed\vard H o use Auchinc loss, an important supporter of 
the proj ec t and grand son o f Edwa rd HOll se. In 192 3 
House bega n depositing his papers, including the diary, 
correspondence, polit ica l papers, writings, a nd memora-
bilia, at Ya le. In 1930 they were moved to a specially 
designed H Ollse Room in rhe new Sterling Nle moria l 
Library. I-Iollse worked c losely \vith hi sror ian and fmure 
Yale president C harles Seymour, '08 , '[1 1'1-1.0, '50 LLD, 

his own advisor at the peace conference, to edit the 
papers and publish rhem as The Intimate Papers of 
Colonel /-/ouse (4 \,0 15. , 19 26-28) . Seymou r remained 
curator o f the papers until hi s death in [963 , when they 
were rransferred to Manllscripts and Archives. The 
microfi lm edirion constitutes the first publ ication o f rhe 

tvlcmbers oi rhe American Commissio ll at the P:1ri s 
PC:1ce Conference. Lefl ro right: Co lonel Edward 
M. I-Ionse, \X'i lsnn's :1dvisor and chief dc pury at Ihe 
Confe rence; Robert Lansing, Secretary of State; 
Pres ident \'('oodrow Wil sonj Henry White, career 
di plomat; General Tasker H. Bliss, Army Chief of Sraff. 



The Book Binder, a \vindow decoration (rom Jost 
!\rmnll n's seri es of occu pational woodcuts in SM l 
r r 60, formerly rhe Bibliogr:tphy Seminar. 

di ary in its entirety; it is augmented by Colonel H o use's 
" Reminiscences" and "Memories," whkh describe his 
li fe prior to 191 2 and up to 1929 . Although the diary has 
been widely quoted, irs avai lability in a com plete edition 
has long been awa ited by scholars around the world. 

"The celebra tion of rhe 75 th anniversa ry of the bo ld 
pio neering of Wilson and H o use in behalf of a league of 
ililtions provides a most fitting occasion for the public iz-
ing o f House's complete diary," states Arthur \'(/a lwofrh 
in hi s Introducti on to th e guide. " Indeed, it is part icula r-
ly fo rtunate, as efforts a re being made to re-eva lu ate 
and revita lize the United Nations, to have at hand a reli-
able account of the experience of \X'ilson and Ho use in 
thei r devoted efforts to give responsible leadershi p in sa t-
isfying the popular demand for a new world o rder that 
would prevent a repetition of the into le rable horro r that 
inte rnational war had become." 

For additional info rmation on the ex hibit o r the 
Edward M . H ouse Papers, contact Judith Schiff 
(43 2-1743)·- CH'" 

Gift Supports Co llections Care 
T he newly established Collections Care Program in the 
Library's Preservati on Department received its first gift 
frol11 Th omas H. O ' Flaherty, '56, '60 JD, and hi s \v ife 
Ellen J. O'Flaherry '59 M5, '64 PH. D, of C incinnat i, 

Ohio. T he Collections Ca re Program was established to 
mainrain in good condit ion books in Sterling library 'S 
circulatin g co llections by repa iring th ose that have 
become damaged from lise or structural weaknesses . 

Book repa ir is the most basic and essentia l component 
of thi s conservation progral11. About 35% of the 8,000 

book s scm to the Preservatio n Department each year 
need only basic repa ir or protection, wh ich is often the 
most cost-effective way (Q rerurn a book to service. 
Under the supervision of a sk illed conservator, a simple 
repair llsing permanent materials lim its [he need fo r 
more expensive treatmem o r replacement later. This new 
fa cili ty, with its rapid, rO Lltine repairs, complements the 
work being done by sta ff in the library'S Conservation 
Studio, v.rho perform exceptio na l work on rare and semi-
ra re ma terials. 

Part of the O'Flahertys' generous gift, to be matched 
by the Procter & Ga mble Fund, will support start-up 
costs for the uni t incl uding equipment, tools, and sup-
plies. The ba lance will estab lish the Tho ma s H . and Ellen 
J. O'Flaherty Preservation Fund; its income w ill suppOrt 
the o ngoing needs of the Co ll ections Care Program. 
Mr. and Mrs. O'Flaherry fi rst lea rned of rhe preservat ion 
prob lems fac ing libraries today while visiting Sterli ng 
Memo ria l Library during the opening of the University'S 
$1.5 bi lli on capita l campa ign. University Librarian Milli-
cent D. Abell noted the Libra ry'S indebtedness to the 
O'Fla hertys, "both for the generosity they have sho\vn in 
making this gift, as \:ve ll as the example they set fo r 
others. We appla ud the leadership role rhey have taken 
in making the first gift for this cri tica l program. " - cvc 

Dinner prepara tions at 
the mission of Ihe Linle 
Fathers of rhe Holy Spirit 
in Cameroon. Th is post· 
card will be in 
an exhibit of miss iona ry 
postcards at the Divinity 
Library this sum Iller. 



Internet Access to Divinity's Special 
Collections 
A current project is ma king finding a ids ro the Divinity 
Library's a rchival and manu script collecti ons accessible 
elect ro nica ll y ove r Yaleln fo, the University's gopher 
informa tion se rver. (A gopher is a tool tha t permits users 
to browse th ro ugh rhe resources o n the Internet by 
choosing fro m menus; the gopher also gives users access 
to des ired resources.) Presentl y, find ing a ids a re ava il ab le 
fo r the pa pers of severa l Yale faculty members, some 
China missionary collect ions, and the college fi les o f the 
United Boa rd fo r Chtistian Hi gher Educati on in Asia . 
Also ava ilab le a re complete guides to Div ini ty's a rchiva l 
a nd m icro fo rm manuscript collections. 

In ad di t ion, beginning t his su mmer, texts from Library 
ex hibits w ill be mo unted in Ya leln fo, permitt ing remote 
bro wsing. Evenrually, digitized images of exhibit 
rogra ph s wi ll be access ible as wel l. 

Providing Internet access to a rchival findin g a ids g reat-
ly enhances remote resea rch ing capa bi li ti es. Orbis and 
RLi N records al ready exist (o r a ll the Di vini ty Libra r)"s 
specia l collec tio ns; a ltho ugh access ible to scho lars 
and libra ria ns a ro und the wo rld, these records a rc no t 
comprehensive enough to provide folde r-level info rma-
tio n about the ma teria l. The gopher all o ws a dista nt 
resea rcher to browse the enrire findin g a id , otherwi se 
access ible o n ly at the a rchi va l repository. 

At Yale, one can gain access to the D ivin ity Library's 
Specia l Collections find ing a ids through Yaleln fo by 
selecting ., Research and library services," fo llowed by 
"Ya le libraries," then " Divi nity School Li b rary" and, 
fi na ll y, "Speci a l Collec tio ns Finding Aids." Remote users 
ca n po int the ir gopher cl ients a t the Ya le gopher 
(.I 30. L32.21. 5}, POrt 70 or ya lein fo. cis.ya le.edu ) o r 
reach Ya lelnfo by choosing " All the gophers in the 
world" a nd descending through the geographica l s truc-
rure to Yale Un iversity. Th ose \v itho ut a loca l gopher 
shou ld contac t the ir system administrators for inst ruc-
tio ns on connecting to Ya lelnfo via TELNET o r modem. 

Researchers with questi ons can contact the Divin -
it>, Li bra ry Specia l Collections (or assistance 
(432-5301). - J RD 

Beinecke Opens Newell Collection 
The Beinecke Rare Book a nd M anuscript Library an-
no unces the opening o f th e Peter N e"ve ll Fa mi ly Papers. 
They comprise a collec tio n o f correspo ndence, persona l 
pa pers, writi ngs, phorographs, dra\v ings, pain t ings, 
and publ ica ti ons tha t doclllllent the li fe ::l11d career of 
illustra tor a nd humo rist Petcr Newell (.1 864-1924), w ith 

'I 

" 

This or igina l watercolor was published in Peler :-\c\\'cll '5 edition 
of LC\\lis Carro ll 's Alice's Adventures ;1I Wlollderlal1d (New York: 
Harpe r & Brorhers, 1901). Newe ll 's images of:l modern, dark-
h:li rcd Alice, im pircd by hi s ren-yca r-o ld d:lt1 ghrer, ra n co nlrnry 
to those o( Sir John Tcnnicl to which rhc public had become 
acclIsromcd, and rhe book created quitc a stir when il appeared . 

addi tio na l mate rial rda ting to his children, sons-in- law, 
and grandchildren. Newell was a pro lific free- lance a rt ist 
\\lho c rea ted tho usa nds of sketches, drawings, and pa int-
ings over fO ll f deca des beginning in the mid-188os, [0 

illustrate both his O V'lI1 wr it ings and the stories of o the r 
authors. Newell 's d rawings appeared in more than forry 
books and in most of the pop ula r periodica ls of his time. 
Hi s subjec t matter and style mnged from sim p le line-
draw n cartoons that fearure many stereotypes o f d1e day, 
to sophist ica ted renderings of images from popular 
fi ction a nd children's literature. 

Much o f Newell 's work a ppea red in the fo ur H arper 
and Bro thers magazines, Harper's Bazar [sic I. Harper's 
}vJoJllh ly. Harper's \'(/eekl)" a nd Young People, and in 
books pu bli shed by the fi rm, such as the highly regarded 
Petcr Newe ll editions of Lew is Ca rro ll 's Alice's Adven-
tures in WOllde rland (1901) , Through the Loo/dllg 
C lass ( L90 2), a nd The Hunting of the Snark (r903). 
Newell wrotc and illust rated eight clever books for chil -
dren, so me o f w hich a re still in pr int today. includ ing 



The Hole Book (]90S), The Slant Book (1910), The 
Rocket Book (1912), and Topsys & Turvys ([S93). T he 
Beinecke library'S collection conta ins severa l hundred 
concept sketches and preparatory a nd fina l drawings for 
many of Newell's \=OInmissioned projects, as wel l as a 
good body of his personal work in wa tercolor and oi l. 
Newell a lso created toys and sculpture, and both are well 
represented in the Beinecke's holdings. In addition to his 
own work Petcr Newell acquired by his peers 
such as George Wharton Edwards, \X' illiam A. Rogers, 
and Herbert \Xfilderj their presence en hances th e coll ec-
tion and serves to documcnr fu rther an imporranr era in 
American literary illustration . 

Born and raised in Illinois, Pete r Newell attended the 
Art Students' League in New York. Newell , his wife, and 
their three children were prominent residents o f Leon ia, 
New Jersey, a vi llage on the Palisades rhat was home to a 
colony of a rtists at the [Urn of the century. HOVolard 
McCormick a nd Alfred Z. Baker, both ill ustrators, mar-
ried Newell 's daughters, and their work and papers, a long 
with those of other fam ily members, fill out the Newell 
famil y coll ection. Newell 's son Clendenon attended 
Cornell Uni vers ity before serving in \X/orld War r; the cor-
respondence fi les document extensively his time away 
frolll home, provid ing insight into student and army li fe 
in the period. 

NoIII Is published during tho >ead.",ic year to acquaint 
tbltllil. co"""uniIY add others anten!Sted with ,be resources 
01 thorTaI, libran .. Please direct CQmmenlS and ques'ion. 10 
Susanne Robem, I\lbUography Department, Sterhng 
Memorial Llbrat)' (43 ... 176.). 
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Contribute .. Robert G. Babcock, Mark 
P. Bailey, carolyn V. Cllil1in,joan R. Duffy, Sandra J. 
Markham, Joanne W. Rudof, ehrma A. Sammons, and 
Christine H. Weideman. SpecIal thanks are due Shalane R. 
Hansen. 

Photogtaph 01 The Book Binder on page .. i. by Micha.1 
ManlancLl1ItiS\':'Idon"Oll page 3 courtesy of the Yale 
CoUecdon 01 Aiill!ritan Lituarure, Belneclce Rare Book 
and Manuscript Ubrat)', Yale UruVerslry. 

Design i. by John Gambell and Rebecca Gibb. 

Millicent D. AbeD, Unlversiry Librarian 
S .... nn. R Roberts Editer 

The Peter Newell Family Pa pers ca me to the Beineckc 
Library from Newell 's grandson, Alfred Z. Baker, Jr., 
through a series of deposits and gifts begi nning in 1965 . 
Ba ker (1907- S7) spent nearly fifty years researching 
Newell 's personal and profess iona l life, amassing in the 
process info rmation on his grandfather and his family. 
An important parr of the collect ion, Baker's research fi les 
contain extensive prima ry source marerial on Petcr 
Newell and on the NeVl York and Leon ia communities 
in which he worked and Ii ved.-sJM 

Guide to Holocaust Testimonies 
Available 
The Fortunoff Video Archive for Holocaust Testimonies 
has published the second edi tion of its Guide to Yale 
University Library Holocallst Video Testimonies. This 
volume includes summaries of 567 videotape testi monies 
of survivors and witnesses as well as indices of geograph-
ic areas, subjects, and historical figures. A review of rhe 
fi rst edition noted , " Researchers, ed ucators, and others 
will find this volume extretilcly usefu l and easy to use. 
It is a welcome add ition to the man y other guides, bi bli -
ographies, and fi lmographies ava ilab le on the Halo· 
caust." The Guide was generated from the Research 
Libraries Info[lllation Netwo rk/Archi ves and Manu-
scripts Contro l file using RLG report so ftwa re. It ca n be 
ordered frol11 the Fortunoff Video Archi ve in Sterling 
IVlellloriallibrary (432.1879). - j \v R 

sooth Anniversary of the Aldine Press 
An exhibition " Learning from the Greeks" at the Bei-
nccke Rare Book and Ma nuscript Li brary commemo-
rates the 500th anniversa ry of the Aldine press. Aldus 
Ivlanutius is remembered today for numerOliS contribu-
tions to the hi story of printing, including his develop-
mcnt of ita li c type and his popularization of the pocket 
book. To contemporaries, howcver, Aldus was known 
especia lly for his ro le in priming a nd dissemin:1ring 
Greek. When Aldus esta blished a printing press in Ven ice 
<I t the end of the fifteenth century, only a hand ful of 
Greek texts had ye t been printed. In less than twenty-five 
years he revolution ized the publishing of Greek literature 
and contributed to the rebirth of Greek studies in 
Europe. 

A keen interest in preserving Greek literature swept 
Italy after 1453, when the Turks captured Constantino-
ple, the cu ltural capital of the Greek world . The same 
in vasion that threatened to destroy Greek librar ies and 
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King David plays his psaltery in this dcrn il of a page 
from a Greek psahcr primed b)' Aldus M:lIluri us c. I 

T he book is currently on d isp la y at rhe Ik inecke Rare 
Book and M:muscript Li brary. 

manuscripts also sent:l wave of refugees to the \Vest, 
providing rhe Ita lians with an abundance of teachers and 
increasing the demand for Greek books. 

Freq uent qumarions from Greek authors by La rin 
writers of ant iquity led human ists to seek o ur G reek 
works. T heir interest in Biblical and patrist ic lite rature 
also led the human ists to the study o f Greek, just as it 
had medieval scholars. Scho larshi p, however, was not 
the ani}' thing that enticed \'Vesterners to lea rn Greek; 
commerce a nd dipl omacy \vere a lso incemives for the 
study of Greek. The wide range o f G reek literatu re and 
the dive rse reasons fo r lea rning Greek created a demand 
fo r a var iety of G reek texts in the Latin world, from 
gramma r books and Homer to works on music, mathe-
matics, and the liturgy. 

" Learn ing from the Greeks" sketches the hi story o f 
Greek sruciies in the \X'es t from antiquity th rough six-
teenth cenru ry. It incl udes fragments of papyrus from the 
Roman period, Bi blica l manuscr ipts o f the p:ltrist ic age, 
and parchm ent codices from the Middle Ages, some o f 
which (es ti fy to the influence of Ara bic and .Jew ish scho l-
ars on the transmission of Greek litera ture to Western 
Europe. T he growing engagement o f Renaissa nce scho l-
ars wi th Greek litera rure created a demand that printers 
could not meet. Thus ma ny texts cominued ro circulate 

on ly in manuscript for several genera ti ons after the intro-
duction of Greek pri m ing. The exhi bit rhus attempts to 
trace the continuing producti on and dissem ina tion of 
Greek manu scrip ts during the sixteen th century a nd the 
grad ualmovemenr of specific gen res of Greek literature 
into print. 

The ex hi bit io n provides a histo rica l context for appre-
cia ting Aldus's work rather tha n a comprehensive 
accou nt of the Western study of Greek. Its focus on the 
centur ies immedi ately before and after Aldus demon-
stra tes both what he achieved and v.fhat remained fo r 
fu ture genera tions to complete. T he items displayed a re 
d rawn from Beinecke collections a nd highlight the 
Li bra ry'S riches fo r studying the surviva l and transmis-
sio n of Greek throug h the ea rl y modern period. -RGB 

Vance Papers 0 11 Display 
The Papers o f Cyrus R. Va nce, ' 39, '42 LL B, and Grace 
Sloa ne Vance, recently donated to tvlanuscripts and 
Archi ves, a re the top ic of a n ex hi bit that will run 
throughout the summer in Sterling Nlemorial Li brary. 
Secreta ry Vance's papers contain o fficial and persona l 
excha nges with United Sta tes Pres idents and fore ign 
di plo mats , extensive nOtes used in domestic and fore ign 
negotiat ion discussions, work ing documents lIsed fo r 
official t ri ps abroad v.' hile he was Pres ident Carter's 
Secretary of State, manuscript drafts for h is memoirs, 
records of governmenta l acti vities, and photographs 
from his di plomatic career. 

The Vance Pape rs add to the growing body of 
manuscri pt collect ions a t Yale which document twent i-
eth-century diplo matic history. T he exhibit highlights 
various aspects of Secretary Vance's negotia tion exper-
tise. Featu red, fo r instance, is a dra ft of the I 967 Turkish 
proposal he used to help avert war in Cyprus. T he Secre-
ta ry's notes on nuclear arms red uction talks with fo rmer 
Soviet Foreign Min is ter Andrei Gromyko a re also on 
display. Fro m his lvliddle East Peace files comes a copy of 
Pres ident Ca rter's letter to Israe li Prime IVlinister Men3-
hem Begin suggest ing the Ca mp David Summit, as well 
as a d ra ft of the resul ting Egypt ian-Israel i Peace agree-
ment with Presiden t Anwar Sa d:lt's handwritten a nnota-
tions. Mrs. Vance's project work and travels are also 
fearured. - MPB 



Calendar of Exhibits 

BEINECKE RARE BOOK LIB RARY 
Learning [rom the Greeks 
through June 
The Gehenna Pr ... , The Work of Fifty Years 
July through September 

DIVINITY LIBRARY 
Yal. Divinity School in the 1!}6os 
through July 
Commmrical.om from the Field, Missionary 
postcards 
July through September 

YALE CENTER FOR BRITISH ART 
The Graver, Greyer Aspect of Life 
th,ough July ro 
Abigrli/s to ScuUions: English Domestic Servants 
JuI}< r:t '0 September 4 

S:riUU.ING MEMORIAL LIBRARY 
Tilt 1!aPers of Cyrus R. Vance and Grace 
Sloal1ll Vance 
through Septenlhu 
Papers of the Peacemakers 
,hrough October 

Ya le University Library 
' 30 Wall Street 
P.O. Box 208240 
New Haven, Con necticut 065 2o-R 240 

EX L BR I S 
ET I-1 E I_ LVCE-CLAV SEN 

Ethel Lucc-Clausc n, a Iaborarory scientist who 
worked wirh n1(S, had instruc ted English designer 
Srephen Gooden to crea re a bookp la te with om 
sil ch crc;uurcs. From the Bookplate Collecrion. 
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